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The Door Of Faith

  2 Chronicles 20:20 - And they rose early in the morning, and 

went forth into the wilderness of Tekoa: and as they went forth, 

Jehoshaphat stood and said, Hear me, O Judah, and ye 

inhabitants of Jerusalem; Believe in the LORD your God, so 

shall ye be established; believe his prophets, so shall ye 

prosper.

believe (539) – to build up or support; to foster as a parent or 

nurse; firm, or faithful; to trust or believe; to be permanent 

morally;to be true and certain

be established - same word as “believe (539)”

believe - same word as “believe (539)”

prosper – to rush, to advance, to prosper, to succeed

2 Chronicles 20:21 - And when he had consulted with the 

people, he appointed singers unto the LORD, and that should 

praise the beauty of holiness, as they went out before the army, 

and to say, Praise the LORD; for his mercy endureth for ever.

2 Chronicles 20:22 - And when they began to sing and to 

praise, the LORD set ambushments against the children of 

Ammon, Moab, and mount Seir, which were come against 

Judah; and they were smitten.

2 Chron 20:25 - And when Jehoshaphat and his people came to 

take away the spoil of them, they found among them in 
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abundance both riches with the dead bodies, and precious 

jewels, which they stripped off for themselves, more than they 

could carry away: and they were three days in gathering of the 

spoil, it was so much.

         It looked like Paul and Silas were in the deepest part of 

the prison. But in their hearts, and in the Spirit, they had 

reached the deepest part of God.

Acts 14:27 - And when they were come, and had gathered the 

church together, they rehearsed all that God had done with 

them, and how he had opened the door of faith unto the 

Gentiles.

Revelations 1:18 - I am he that liveth, and was dead; and, 

behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen; and have the keys of 

hell and of death.

MONEY and DEATH

                                                                 

1 – Manure is like money.

2 – You will never see a hearse pulling a U-HAUL.

                                              

3 – He is going to his treasure … but I’m leaving mine!


